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AmendingTitle 75 (Vehicles)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,in general
provisions, further providing for definitions; in registrationof vehicles, further
providing for issuanceand reissuanceof registrationplatesand for lost, stolen,
damagedor illegible registrationplate; in licensingof drivers, furtherproviding
for issuanceand content of driver’s license; in commercial drivers, further
providing for definitions for requirementfor commercial driver’s license, for
commercialdriver’s licensequalification standardsand for disqualification; in
fees, further providing for exemptionsfrom other fees; in rules of the roadin
general,further providing for speedtiming devices; in inspectionof vehicles,
furtherproviding for inspectionby police or Commonwealthpersonnel;in size,
weight andload, further providing for securingloadsin vehicles,for height of
vehiclesandfor permit for movementduring courseof manufacture;in powersof
departmentandlocal authorities,furtherproviding for promulgationof rulesand
regulationsby department;and in snowmobilesand all-terrain vehicles, further
providing for definitions.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Thedefinitionof “motor vehicle” in section102 of Title 75 of
thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amendedto read:
§ 102. Definitions.

Subjectto additional defmitions containedin subsequentprovisions of
this title which areapplicableto specificprovisionsof thistitle, thefollowing
words and phraseswhen used in this title shall have, unlessthe context
clearly indicatesotherwise,themeaningsgivento themin this section:

“Motor vehicle.” A vehicle which is self-propelledexceptan electric
personalassistivemobility deviceor a vehiclewhich is propelledsolelyby
humanpowerFor by electric power obtained from overheadtrolley wires,
but not operated upon rails].

Section2. Section1331 (f) of Title 75 is amendedto read:
§ 1331. Issuanceandreissuanceofregistrationplates.

(f) Periodic reissuanceof registration plates.—Thedepartmentshall
develop,implementandadministera programto provide for thereissuance
of [all currentregistrationplatespreviously issuedunderthis section.The
programto be establishedunder this subsectionshall address[all ofj the
following criteria:

(1) Otherthantheannualregistrationfeerequiredundersections1305
(relating to application for registration)and 1309 (relatingto renewalof
registration) and SubchapterB of Chapter 19 (relating to registration
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fees), the reissued registration plate shall be issuedundersection 1934
(relatingto generalreissuance).

(2) The programshall provide that [alil current registrationplates
issuedunderthis sectionbe replaced.Theprogrammayprovide that the
departmentprovide for reissuanceof registrationplateson a staggered
basiswhichwill replace[all] registrationplatesissuedunderthis section.

(3) Theprogrammayprovide for thereturnof andthe recyclingof the
older registrationplates.

[(4) The program shall provide that at the end of a ten-year cycle
no registration plate issuedunder this sectionbe older than ten years.

(5) The program shall require annual reports to the
Transportation Committee of the Senate and the Transportation
Committee of the House of Representatives on the issue of
registration avoidance.]

(6) The program may contain any other conditions, limitations,
contractualarrangementsor other factors which the departmentdeems
necessaryto implementthis subsection.
Section3. Section1333 of Title 75 is amendedby addinga subsectionto

read:
§ 1333. Lost, stolen,damagedor illegible registrationplate.

(b.1) Illegible registration plate.—The departmentmay reissue a
registrationplate upon requestby a registrant when it is determinedby an
authorizedrepresentativeof the departmentor law enforcementthat the
registrationplate is illegiblefrom a reasonabledistance. The department
mayselectthestyleofthe reissuedregistrationplateand, exceptin thecase
of personal registration plates issued under section 1341 (relating to
specialregistrationplatesgenerally), theregistrationplatenumber.

Section 4. Section 1510(a) and (b) of Title 75 are amendedand the
sectionis amendedby addinga subsectionto read:
§ 1510. Issuanceandcontentof driver’s license.

(a) Generalrule.—Thedepartmentshall, upon paymentof the required
fee, issueto everyqualifiedapplicanta driver’s licenseindicatingthe typeor
general class of vehicles the licensee is authorized to drive and any
endorsementsorrestrictions,which license,exceptasprovidedin subsection
(~,shall containa distinguishingnumberassignedby thedepartmentto the
licensee,the actualname,dateof birth, residenceaddress,a colorphotograph
or photographicfacsimileof the licensee,suchother information as may be
requiredby the department,and either a facsimile of the signatureof the
licenseeor a spaceupon which the licenseeshall write his usual signature
with pen and ink. Program participants in the Address Confidentiality
Programunder23 Pa.C.S.Ch. 67 (relatingto domesticandsexualviolence
victim addressconfidentiality)mayusea substituteaddressdesignated-bythe
Office of Victim Advocateas their address.Personalmedicaldataandother
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informationfor usein anemergencymaybeincludedasa partof the license.
Information other than that required to identif~’ the licensee, the
distinguishingnumberand the classof license issuedmay be included in
microdata form. Except as provided in subsection(1), an applicant shall
includehis Social Securitynumberon his licenseapplication,but the Social

Security numbershall not be included on the license.No driver’s license
shallbevalid until it hasbeensignedby the licensee.

(b) Identification card.—The departmentshall, upon paymentof the
required fee, issue an identification cardto any personten years of ageor
older who hasmadeapplication thereforin suchmanneras the department
shall prescribeor whose driver’s license has been surrenderedto the
departmentbecauseof a suspensionor revocationof an operatingprivilege
under this or any other title. Program participants in the Address
Confidentiality Program under 23 Pa.C.S.Ch. 67 may use a substitute
addressdesignatedby the Office of Victim Advocateas their address.[Thel
Except asprovided in subsection ~), the identification card shall have
substantiallythe samecontentas a driver’s licensebut shall clearly indicate
that it is not a driver’s license.Upon failure of any personto pass any
examinationrequiredundersection 1514 (relatingto expirationandrenewal
of drivers’ licenses), the department shall, where appropriate, issue a
complimentaryidentification card as an expressionof gratitudefor yearsof
safe driving. The card shall only be issued upon receipt of the person’s
driver’s license.

(j) UndercovercredentiaL—Thedepartmentmay issuean undercover
credential to Federal, State or local law enforcement officials. The
departmentmay establish guidelines concerning the issuance of such
undercovercredentialsand shall take all reasonablestepsto ensure the
confidentiality oftheselicensesand their issuance.

Section5. The definitionof “conviction” in section1603 of Title 75 is
amended to read:
§ 1603. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershall havethe
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Conviction.” For the purposesof this chapter,a conviction includesa
finding of guilty or the enteringof a plea of guilty, nob contendereor the
unvacatedforfeiture of bail or collateral depositedto securea person’s
appearancein courtasdeterminedby the law of the jurisdiction in which the
prosecutionwasheld.A paymentof thefine or courtcostor enteringinto an
installment agreementtopay thefine or courtcost for the violation by any
personchargedwith a violation of this title is a pleaof guilty. The termshall
include the acceptanceof AcceleratedRehabilitativeDisposition or other
preadjudicationdispositionfor anoffenseor anunvacatedfinding of guilt or
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determinationof violationof the law or failure to complywith thelaw by an
authorizedadministrativetribunal. The term also includesa violation of a
condition of releasewithout bail, including thefailure to pay a fine or
appearin courtto contesta citation. The termdoesnot include a conviction
whichhasbeenoverturnedor for which anindividualhasbeenpardoned.

Section6. Sections1606and1607(b)of Title 75 areamendedto read:
§ 1606. Requirementfor commercialdriver’s license.

(a) Whenrequired.—Noperson,except those specifically exemptedin
subsection(b), shalldrive a commercialmotorvehicleunlessthepersonhas
beenissuedand is in immediatepossessionof a valid commercialdriver’s
licenseandapplicableendorsementsvalid for thevehicleheis driving.

(b) Exemptions.—Thefollowing personsare not required to obtain a
commercialdriver’s licensein order to drive the commercialmotorvehicle
specified:

(1) A personwith a commercial driver learner’s permit who is
accompaniedby the holderof a commercialdriver’s licensevalid for the
vehiclebeingdriven.

(2) A personin the serviceof theArmed Forcesof the United States,
including membersof the ReservesandNational Guardon activeduty;
personnelon full-time National Guardduty; andpersonnelon inactive
National Guard duty training or part-time National Guard training and
National Guardmilitary technicianswho are required to wear military
uniforms land are subject to the Uniform Code of Military Justice
when operating equipment owned or operated by the Department of
Defense];and active duty UnitedStatesCoastGuardpersonnelwhen
operatingcommercialmotorvehiclesfor military purposes.

(3) A personwho is a volunteeror paid firefighter with a ClassC
licenseandwho hasa certificateof authorizationfrom his fire chiefwhile
operatinga fire or emergencyvehicleregisteredto the fire departmentor
municipality.

(4) Any memberof a rescueor emergencysquadwho is the holderof
a ClassC licenseandwho hasa certificateof authorizationfrom thehead
of the rescue or emergencysquad while operating any rescue or
emergencyvehicleequippedwith audibleandvisual signalsregisteredto
therescueor emergencysquador municipality.

(5) A driverwith a ClassC licenseoperatinga farmvehiclewhich is
controlled and operatedby a fanner and usedexclusively to transport
agriculturalproducts,fannmachineryor farm suppliesto or from a farm.
The farm vehicle may not be used in the operationsof a common or
contractcarrierandmaybe usedonly within a radiusof 150 miles of the
farm.

(6) A driver with a ClassC licenseoperatinga school bus, school
vehicle or other commercial vehicle at the direction of authorized
emergencymanagementpersonnelin a timeof declaredFederal,Stateor
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local emergency.A persondriving a schoolbus, schoolvehicleor other
commercial vehicle pursuantto this paragraphshall not be subject to
sanctionsundertheprovisionsof this chapteror section3742.1 (relating
to accidents involving death or personal injury while not properly
licensed).
(c) Prohibitions.—

(1) No personshall drive a commercialmotor vehicle or a school
vehicleduring anyperiod in which:

(i) his privilege to drive a commercialmotor vehicleor a school
vehicle in a state has been removed for any reason, including
disqualification,until the person’scommercialoperatingprivilege has
beenrestored;

(ii) his operatingprivilege is suspended,revoked,canceledor
recalleduntil theperson’soperatingprivilegehasbeenrestored;or

(iii) Ihel the driver or vehicle hasbeenplacedunderan out-of-
serviceorder.
(2) No personwho operatesa commercialmotorvehicleshall at any

timehavemorethanonecommercialdriver’s license.
(c.1) Additional prohibitions.—No person shall drive a commercial

motor vehicleduring anyperiod of timethat the motor carrier has been
placedunder an out-of-serviceorder.

(d) Penalties.—
(1) Except as provided in paragraph(6), a personwho violates

subsection (a) commits a summary offense and shall, uponconviction,be
sentencedto pay a fine of $500. Except that, if the personcharged
furnishessatisfactoryproofof having held a commercialdriver’s license
valid on the lastdayof theprecedingdriver’s licenseperiodandno more
than 60 dayshave elapsed from the last date of renewal, the fine shall be
$100. Exceptas provided in paragraph(6), everypersonconvictedof a
secondor subsequentviolationof subsection(a) shallbe sentencedto pay
a fine of not lessthan $500nor morethan$1,500.

(2) A personwho drives a commercial motor vehicle or a school
vehiclewhile subjectto disqualificationcommits a summaryoffenseand
shall, upon conviction, be sentencedto paya fine of $500.Everyperson
convictedof a secondor subsequentviolation of driving a commercial
motorvehiclewhile subjectto disqualificationshallbe sentencedto pay a
fine of not less than$500 nor morethan$1,500.

(3) A personwho drives a commercialmotor vehicle or a school
vehicle while subject to disqualificationundersection 1611(b) or (e)
(relating to disqualification)commitsa summaryoffenseandshall, upon
conviction, be sentencedto pay a fine of $1,000or to imprisonmentfor
six months,orboth.

(4) A personwho drives a commercial motor vehicle or a school
vehiclein violation of an out-of-serviceorder issuedundersection1612
(relating to commercial drivers prohibited from operating with any
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alcoholin system)commitsa summaryoffenseandshall,uponconviction,
be sentencedto pay a fme of [not less than $1,100 nor more than
$2,750]$2,500for afirst offenseand$5,000for a secondor subsequent
offense.

(5) A personwho drives a commercialmotor vehicle or a school
vehicle in violation of an out-of-service order (other than an out-of-
serviceorder issuedunder section1612) commitsa summaryoffenseand
shall, uponconviction,be sentencedtopaya fine of [$1,100J$2,500for a
first offenseand$5,000for a secondorsubsequentoffense.

(6) No personshall be convictedof violating subsection(a) if the
personproducesat the office of the issuingauthoritywithin 15 daysof the
violation:

(i) a commercialdriver’s licensevalid in this Commonwealthatthe
timeof the violation; or

(ii) if the commercialdriver’s licenseis lost, stolen, destroyedor
illegible, evidencethat the driver was licensedat the time of the
violation andthatapplicationfor a duplicatelicensehadbeenmadeat
thetimeof theviolation.
(7) A personwho drivesa commercialmotorvehicle in violation of

subsection (c)(l)(ii) commits a summary offense and shall, upon
conviction,besentencedto paya fine of$1,000.

(8) A personwho drivesa commercialmotor vehiclein violation of
subsection(c)(2) commitsa summaryoffenseandshall, uponconviction,
be sentencedto paya fine of$1,000.
(e) Convictionsandfinescumulative.—Anyviolationsbroughtunderthis

sectionandfines imposedunderthis sectionshallbe in additionto violations
broughtandfines imposedunderanyothersectionsofthis title.
§ 1607. Commercialdriver’s licensequalificationstandards.

***

(b) Waiver of test.—Thedepartmentshall waive the skills testspecified
in this sectionfor a commercialdriver’s licenseapplicant [holding]:

(1) Holdinga valid Class2, 3 or 4 licensewho meetstherequirements
of Federalregulations.If pennittedby Federalregulation,the department
maywaive the written testrequirementfor a commercialdriver’s license
applicantholdinga valid Class2, 3 or 4 license.

(2) Who, subjectto the limitations and requirementsof 49 CFR
383.77 (relating to substitute for driving skills tests), meets all
cert(flcations required for waiver under 49 CFR 383.77 and who
certifiesall ofthefollowing:

(i) That the applicant is a member of the active or reserve
componentsof any branch or unit ofthearmedforcesofthe United
Statesor a veteranwho receivedan honorable dischargefrom any
branch or unit of the activeor reservecomponentsof the armed
forcesofthe UnitedStates.
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(ii) That the applicantis or wasregularly employedin aposition
in the armedforcesof the United Statesrequfring operation of a
commercialmotorvehicle.

(iii) That theapplicanthaslegally operated,for at leasttwoyears
immediatelyprecedingapplicationfor a commercialdriver’s license,
a vehiclerepresentativeof the commercialmotor vehiclethe driver
applicantoperatesor expectsto operate,eitherunder the exemption
from this Commonwealth’scommercialdriver’s licenserequirement
provided by section 1606(b)(2) (relating to requirement for
commercialdriver’s license) or the equivalentexemptionof another
stateor while on activeduty in aforeignjurisdiction.

Section 7. Section1611(a)introductoryparagraphand(6), (b) and (c) of
Title 75 are amendedand the sectionis amendedby addingsubsectionsto
read:
§ 1611. Disqualification.

(a) [Disqualificationfor firsti First violationof certainoffenses.—Upon
receipt of a report of conviction, the departmentshall, in additionto any
otherpenaltiesimposedunderthis title, disqualify anypersonfromdriving a
commercialmotorvehicleor schoolvehiclefor a periodof oneyear for the
first violationof:

(6) section 1606(c) (relatingto requirementfor commercialdriver’s
license)~,while their driving privilege is suspended,revoked,canceled
or recalled or while subject to disqualification or in violation of an
out-of-serviceorder]; or

***

(b) [Disqualification for offense while carrying hazardous
materials.—The] Offenses involving hazardous materials or a
bus.—Exceptassetforth in subsection(b.1), the departmentshalldisqualify
anypersonfrom driving a commercialmotorvehiclefor threeyearsif anyof
thefirst offensesin subsection(a) or first refusalin section1613 (relatingto
impliedconsentrequirementsfor commercialmotorvehicledrivers) occurred
eitherwhile transportinga hazardousmaterialrequiredto beplacarded~.ior
while operating a vehicle designedto transport 16 or more passengers,
including thedriver.

(b.1) Offensesinvolving out-of-serviceordersand a bus or hazardous
materials.—Thedepartmentshall disqualify anypersonfor twoyearsfor a
first violation ofoperatinga commercialmotor vehiclewhile the driver or
vehicleis subjectto an out-of-serviceorder if the violation occurredeither
while transportinga hazardousmaterialrequired to beplacarded,or while
operatinga vehicledesignedto transport16or morepassengers,including
thedriver.

(c) [Disqualificationfor two violationsof certainoffenses.—TheITwo
violationsof certain offenses.—Exceptas setforth in subsection(c.1), the
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departmentshall disqualify for life any person convictedof two or more
violationsof anyof the offensesspecifiedin subsection(a), or thesubjectof
two or more reportsof test refusal as specified in section 1613, or any
combinationof those offensesandlor refusals,arising from two or more
separateanddistinct incidents. Only offensescommittedafter the effective
dateofthis chaptermaybe consideredin applyingthis subsection.

(c.1) Subsequentviolations of out-of-serviceorders.—Thedepartment
shall disqualify any personfrom driving a commercialmotor vehiclefor
threeyearsfor a secondor subsequentviolation in a ten-yearperiod of
driving while subject to an out-of-serviceorder andfor a period offive
years if the offrnse occurred either while transporting a hazardous

material required to beplacarded,or while operatinga vehicledesignedto
transport16 ormorepassengers,including thedriver.

(n) Consecutiveapplication.—All disqualifications shall be imposed
consecutively.

Section8. Section1902 of Title 75 is amendedby addinga paragraphto
read:
§ 1902. Exemptionsfrom otherfees.

No feeshallbechargedunderthis title for or to anyof the following:
***

(10) The reissuanceof a registration plate, where the registration
plate has been determined by an authorized representativeof the
departmentor law enforcementto be illegible from a reasonable
distance.
Section9. Sections3368(b)and(d) and4704(g)of Title 75 areamended

to read:
§ 3368. Speedtiming devices.

(b) Testing of speedometers.—Thedepartmentmay appointstationsfor
testingspeedometersandmayprescriberegulationsasto the mannerin which
the test shall be made. Speedometersshall havebeentested for accuracy
within a period of [60 days] one year prior to the allegedviolation and
immediatelyupon changeoftiresize. A certificatefrom thestationshowing
that the testwas made, the dateof the testand thedegreeof accuracyof the
speedometershall be competentandprima facieevidenceof thosefactsin
everyproceedinginwhich a violationof this title is charged.

(d) Classification, approvaland testing of mechanical,electrical and
electronic devices—Thedepartmentmay, by regulation,classify specific
devices as being mechanical, electrical or electronic. All mechanical,
electricalor electronicdevicesshallbeof a typeapprovedby thedepartment,
which shall appointstationsfor calibratingand testingthe devicesandmay
prescriberegulationsasto themannerin which calibrationsandtestsshall be
made.Thecertificationandcalibrationof electronicdevicesundersubsection
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(c)(3) shall also include the certification andcalibration of all equipment,
timing stripsandother deviceswhich are actually usedwith the particular
electronicdevice being certified and calibrated.[The] Electronic devices
commonlyreftrred to aselectronicspeedmetersor radarshall havebeen
testedfor accuracy within a period of one yearprior to the alleged
violation. Other devicesshall havebeentestedfor accuracywithin a period
of 60 days prior to the alleged violation. A certificate from the station
showingthat the calibrationandtestwere madewithin the requiredperiod~,]
and that the device was accurate~,lshall be competentand prima facie
evidenceof thosefactsin everyproceedingin which a violationof this title is
charged.

§ 4704. Inspectionby police or Commonwealthpersonnel.

[(g) Limitations.—Farm trucks not required to be registered,
implements of husbandry, special mobile equipment and trucks and
truck tractors registered in class 4A or lower shall not be subject to the
systematicvehicleinspectionsauthorized under subsection(a).]

Section9.1. Sections4903 and4922of Title 75 are amendedby adding
subsectionsto read:
§ 4903. Securingloads in vehicles.

(c.3) Loadof equipmentwith hydraulically operatedboom arm.—The
boom arm of equipmentwith a hydraulically operatedboom arm being
transported through or within this Commonwealth shall be securely
fastened to the vehicle with steel restraining devices to prevent its
movementorsh~ftingduring transit

§ 4922. Heightof vehicles.

(d) Penalty.—Anypersonconvictedofoperatinga vehiclewith a height
greater than 13 feet6 inchesand traveling without a validpermit shall,
upon conviction,paya fine of $500.

Section 9.2. Sections4968(a) introductory paragraphand (3.7) and
6 103(c)of Title 75 areamendedtoread:
§ 4968. Permitformovementduring courseof manufacture.

(a) Annual permit.—An annual permit may be issued authorizing
movementon specifiedhighwaysof boats,trailers, mobile homes,modular
housingunits andundercarriages,helicopters,hot ingots, a hot box, basic
oxygenfurnacelances,railway equipmentandrails or otherarticles,vehicles
or combinationswhichexceedthe maximumheight,width or lengthspecified
in SubchapterB (relatingto width, height andlength) or self-propelledcranes
or combinationscarrying raw milk, raw coal, flat-rolled steel coils, steel
slabs, hot ingots, a hot box, pulpwood and wood chips Ifor paper
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manufacture] or raw waterwhich exceedthe maximumweight specifiedin
SubchapterC (relatingto maximumweightsof vehicles)while theyare in the
courseof manufactureandundercontractwith or underthe directcontrol of
themanufacturer,subjectto thefollowing provisions:

(3.7) A combinationof vehicleswhich is haulingpulpwoodor wood
chipsfrom a specifiedsourceto a [paper manufacturing site] pulp mill
may be permittedby the departmentandlocal authoritiesto move upon
specified highways within their respectivejurisdictions subject to the
following conditions:

(i) The vehiclemustbe a five axle combination- threeaxle truck
tractormeetingthe following characteristics:

(A) Grossvehicularweightmustnotexceed95,000pounds.
(B) Maximumweightonsteeringaxlesshallbe 11,000pounds.
(C) Maximumweight on the truck-trailertandem(axlestwo and

three) shall be 42,000pounds,with a maximum of 21,000 pounds
on eitheraxlein thegroup.

(D) Maximum weight on the semitrailertridem (axlesfour and
five) shallbe 42,000pounds,with a maximumof 21,000poundson
anyaxle in thegroup.

(E) Minimum spacingbetweenaxleoneandaxletwo shallbe 12
feet 6 inches.

(F) The center-to-centerdistancebetweenthe last drive axle of
the truck tractor (axle three) and the first axle of the semitrailer
(axlefour) mustbea minimumof 28 feet0 inch.

(G) Minimum spacingbetweentandemandtridemaxlesshall be
4 feet 0 inch.
(ii) The vehiclemustbe a six axle combination - threeaxle truck

tractormeetingthe following characteristics:
(A) Grossvehicularweightmustnotexceed107,000pounds.
(B) Maximumweight onsteeringaxlesshallbe 12,000pounds.
(C) Maximumweighton thetruck-tractortandem(axlestwo and

three) shall be 42,000pounds,with a maximumof 21,000pounds
on eitheraxlein thegroup. -

(D) Maximumweighton the semitrailertndem(axlesfour, five
andsix) shallbe 53,000pounds,with a maximumof 17,670pounds
on anyaxlein thegroup.

(E) Minimum spacingbetweenaxleoneandaxletwo shallbe 12
feet 6 inches.

(F) The center-to-centerdistancebetweenthe last drive axle of
the truck tractor (axle three) and the first axle of the semitrailer
(axle four) mustbea minimumof 45 feet0 inch.

(G) Minimum spacingbetweentandemandtridemaxlesshall be
4 feet0 inch.
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No permitmaybe issuedfor this type of movementupon aninterstate
highway.

§ 6103. Promulgationof rulesandregulationsby department.

(c) Adoptionof Federalstatute,regulation, standardor criteria,—The
departmentshall be authorizedto adopt by referenceany Federalstatute,
regulation, standardor criteria or provision thereofrelating to vehiclesor
drivers, including, but not limited to, minimum driver qualifications,
maximum hours of service, loading, unloading, hazardousmaterials,
operation,equipment,recordsandinspection.

(1) The departmentshall beauthorizedto extendthe coverageof any
Federal statute, regulation, standard or criteria adopted under this
subsectionto vehiclesanddriversoperatingonly in intrastatecommerce,
exceptasfollows:

[(i) No Federal statute, regulation, standard or criteria shall be
extended to cover farm trucks not required to be registered,
specialmobile equipment or implementsof husbandry.]

(ii) No Federalstatute,regulation,standardor criteriapertainingto
drivers, including, but not limited to, minimum driver qualifications,
maximumhoursof serviceor driverrecords,shallbeextendedto cover
farm trucks, except farm trucks carrying hazardousmaterials in an
amount and type which require the vehicle to be placardedunder
Chapter83 (relatingto hazardousmaterialstransportation).
(2) The regulationspromulgatedby the departmentunderparagraph

(1) may be modified, but shall, to the maximum extent possible, be
consistentwith safetyandcorrespondto Federalregulations,standardsor
criteria.

Section 10. The definitionof “all-terrain vehicle” or “ATV” in section
7702of Title 75 is amendedto read:
§ 7702. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenused in this chaptershall have,
unlessthe contextclearly indicatesotherwise,themeaningsgivento them in
this section:

“All-terrain vehicle” or “ATV.” A motorizedoff-highwayvehiclewhich
travelson threeormore inflatabletiresandwhich has:

(1) a maximumwidth of 50 inchesand a maximum dry weight of
[800] 1,000pounds;or

(2) a width which exceeds50 inchesor a dry weight which exceeds
[800] 1,000pounds.

ATV’s describedin paragraph(1) maybe referredto as ClassI ATV’s, and
ATV’s describedin paragraph(2) maybereferredto asClassII ATV’s. This
term does not include snowmobiles, trail bikes, motorboats,golf carts,
aircraft, dune buggies,automobiles,constructionmachines,trucksor home
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utility machines;military, fire, emergencyand law enforcementvehicles;
implementsof husbandry;multipurposeagriculturalvehicles;vehiclesused
by thedepartment;or anyvehiclethat is or is requiredto be registered-under
Chapter 13 (relatingto registrationof vehicles).In addition, this term does
not include off-road motor vehiclesusedexclusivelyas utility vehiclesfor
agriculturalor businessoperationsand incidentally operatedor movedupon
thehighway.

Section11. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The26thdayofNovember,A.D. 2008.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


